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The following Pianos
were taken in exchange for
our Matchless Cunning-
ham GraridsV Uprights,
Players and Reproducing
Pianos, and are new en
sale with many ethers.

Payments Will Be Accept-
ed to Suit the. Purchaser
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$300 Smith &
Barnes, $QA

(Ebony)

$325 Wheeler
Piane, $QC

(Rosewood

$350 Marshall
& Wendell
Piane, $1 1 C

'(Rosewood) v

$360 W.W.
Kimball, $iaC
rRcsewoed LbdO

$360 Weaver

(M

''

Pi.ne, n4Ql(Oak)

$375 Emersen
Piane, $1 CA
aheRanv) M.OV

$385 Albrecht
Piane, $1

Mahogany) JLUU

$400 Kehler &
Campbell

Piane, $1 7C
'(Mahogany) .

$425 Lyen &
Healy,$1QA

laheianv) 1UV

$450 Everett
Piane, $1 OH

lahegany) M.iff

$465 Hardman,
Peck&
Ce., $1 AC

mil. xw &
'(Mahogany)

$500 Lester
Piane, $01

Uke New ulV(Mahogany)

$525 Ivers &

T.ikT5 225
(Mahogany)

Used 88-Ne- te

$775 A. B.
Chase,

UUe Nw
(Mahogany)

$800 Story &
Clark, $91 A

T.lfcr ew
(Mahogany)

$275

$825 Lester
Piane, $QOr

1.1 Uf New Mm U
((Mahogany)

$850 Blasius &
Sens, $00 C

r.iii sen eJsJeJ
(Mahogany)

$900 Sohmer &

Mlt.S?$360
(Mahogany)

$900 Sche-mack- er

Angelus

Mkr Nfir J 0 J(Maheanj)

Used Miniature Grand
Pianej, Ranging in Price
from $425.00 Upwards

ALL .MAKES OF TALKING
MACHINES AT REDUCED

PRICES

IT PAYS TO THINK!

fJCFie oe.
LTH AND CHESTNUT
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TRIP TO CAIRO HAS

IGNOIMI JUS END

Unplanntd Step-Ov- er at Wayne

Interferes With Upstate Lads'
World Tour in Aute

HELD FOR SEVERAL THEFTS

A trip around the world, planned hy
three nn.vn, with Oilre, l!it. ns one
of the Mop-eve- r, enme te an nhinpt
end Inst nluht nt Wayne. Pn., and the
peliee of three ceuntle will have te
trn!(chten out the complications.

The theft of two ntttomebllci and
the robbery of n .tore helped te put a
blur en the itinerary. There Is likely

te be some woodshed Interviews te add
te the (teneral gloom of the amhltletn
tetirl.ts.

The boys, vhese Rlmlne. quickly
turned te grief, are Charles Schoel and
Euitene Sauers. of tlnrrlsburi, and
Frank HnrrK of Steclfen.

A tlirillins movie in n TInrrishuig
theatre showing hew three bes stalled
out with nethlntr and returned home
nillllnnnlrna nftxr rliffrtniuim; Klttffs

'anil ether potentates. Is believed te hac
inspired the jeutiRters, earn et wnem
is Mxtcen jeari old.

Hep Off far Caire
When they stepped from the land of

mnkH-l,ellf- e Inte the streets nf the
e.ipltnl tliej aw n auto-
mobile pan'tlm: at the ewrb. Tlie ear
belonged te Mr-"- . Mniy Saeh". The
be8 didn't pause te ask questions, but
jumped In and hopped off toward Caire.

The ear. iinareiisteined te its new
pilots, steppeil at Lancaster and

mutinous. The gasoline had run
out. Quick counsel showed there wer
but thirty eents in the total treasury of
the travelers.

A few yards away the boys spied
another nutomeblle which looked hefty

I enough for the W.OOO-mil- e jaunt. This
car belonged te (ieerge Meyers, of Har-- 1

tishurg. who wn visiting friends.
; Mevers was net around, and being in

a hurrj . the tourists nbimlimeil the i

Sachs auto and piled into the new me-- 1

tercar. which was well filled with gas.
As they were picking their w.ij out (

et l.uniatuer n riiuuj siuri mv m wrw ,

Tempting packages of cigarettes as
well as big wads of sweets. sac the
eungsters another inspiration.
Anchoring the craft nearb. the Mrd

up the store. The proprietor didn't
hannen te be nreutiil. se the bev- - en
tered without knocking, after forcing
the doer, and helpped themselves. Tliev
tool; enough te fill their pockets with
sweets and also several packs of cigar-- '
ette.. The cash register wa there, hut
they were net looking for menev.

. Dine en Chocolate
t A qul'k dinner en chocolate, with
lisarettes as un nftermath. sne them
new courage and they "burned the
read."' Patrolmen Nugent and Burn saw a
cloud of dust en the Lancaster pike,
and when It faded away dinvered the
"On te Caire" excursion. The patrol- -

' men tool; a long chance and blocked
the world.

Then the peliee asked them if they
hail any passports. On learning that
thee had been forgotten. It was decided

j te dela the eungters te meid inter-
national complications.

Chief of Polite Sweenej questioned
the travelers as he held them for the
Lancaster police.

"We just wanted te see the world."
aid Sthoel, "se we took one car In

Harrlshurg. and when it gae out en
us we took another In Lancaster.

"Yeu forget about the cand." re-- i
minded Sauers.

! "Oh. es, we stepped In a i ind
teie and took some candj and Uga-- I

rettei.." aid Schoel.
The bes said they had ll leim

for lent ing home, ns ever thing there
was "fine." "We get all we want."
said Schoel, "but ou see this trip
around the world is something wmlh

'
! while."

Chief Sweeney prevldcil them with'
a geed breakfast.

. "Better mp America first," lie sug-- I
gested, as they waited for thu Lan-
caster police.

AS A SIGNPaTnTER MIKE
I IS FIRST-CLAS- S BOOTBLACK
i

Slip of the Brush Gave Momentary
' Hepe te Thirsty

Mike tefuses te print any mere sens. !

Mike is a bootblack in a rcruurant at I

Teurth street and lilrard aiPiiue. Mel
decided yesterdav tli.it a little ndvertls.
ing might Incriase his business, .0 he
printed a slun whhli he intended te tend
"Bootblack Inside." The result was net
se geed, for a sign, reading. "Itnetble;?
Inside," was hung outside the rett.iu- - '

rant.
All would have been well hnd net

some pet son altrrrd the .sign bj iretsing
out the middle "b" and the lust "g."

lltnry Berbak. proprietor of the
seen disieerei the ieaen for

the sudden incrtase in trade and the
sign wint down.

'

LOCOMOTIVES HAUL WATER
TO PENNA. COAL MINES

Ceal Production Seriously Threat-
ened by Prolonged Drought

i'etts.ille. I'll.. Ni. 'J.'i. Spmii le.
mniothe'- - un the I'liilaiklplii.i imn
Ui'nflins Rnilwiij wrip m'iu in points
In the roil ii'icinn tmliiv te haul uittT.
Tlie of wnp'r nwln in the
Ions ilrniiuht is mtieii-- ! tin nir tiina
I'enl predm tien nml tln liimlnu of
wntrr li trains is new ImitiK utii'mptcil
(is n ItiNt lCMirt. Tim unter will lmc
te lie linuli'O a lenj; ilut, un c, n I'lcrj1
htrciitn i dritcl up within n r.nlin-- , of
innny mlles oxcept iliest win li li.npl
been irapeuuilcil bj the watri' rum
paniPH.

Tim Sliuliill ltier lierf 1ms um.
Ifhftt te the point that therc i nariely,
anj motion te tin- - IiiksIhIi wiiti-- r ex.
n'pt Hint slM'ii te it tin' black
Ktrnams piiinpi'il fiein the wiihln rii'.i.

i SHOW IS CANCELED

Jeseph Cawthern Sprains Ankle at)
Rehearsal at the Garrlck

.loveph Cawthein, tlie principal renu"
;ian of "The Htnu'h ami .Tml" rem-pnii- j.

plajins at the tiarrlik Thrntie,
spraineil UU ankle nt n nOirnrxal of thi
pei, anil t'lmrles II. Dllllnelnini, pro-
ducer of the show, ranirled last nlglit'h

I pprferiiiniup at thi plnliniisc
It wiih iwiniiunifil, houeter, that .Mi.

Can thorn's injuiy would in all preba
' bllilj 'lcrmlt lilin te appear at the per- -

ferinanip nf "The Iliineh anil Jmlv"
M'heilult-i- l for tlilH ewniiii.'. and at sub

i iMjuPnt performances tlirouglieut the
local iniak'ement.
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AfPRWIXTION OP I.IMOI.N
uttrslUn lntr. Uelcen llllngiwerth.

rjenny reumiHf in iiiarir-- u ri.ii-wJrnen- al

BPPc.raiar, .tva "AbrhraKws th (rmttett uisn'imct Chrin."
li-vSK-L

WOMEN LEADERS TALK
ON AMERICANIZATION

Club Mtmbert Meet With Chamber
edy te Outline .Campaign

The part that the women of the city,
leaders In various dub activities, will
take In carrying forward the cltywlde
drhe for a 100 per cent English-spea- k

Ing Americanized city, which was
launched last week at a meeting of the
Americanization Committee of the Phil
ndelphla Chamber of Commerce, la being
outlined today at a second meeting
attended by heads of all women's or
ganlzntlen.

Dr. Chceaman A. Ilerrlck, president
of Olrnrd College, is presiding. B.
Frank Day and Jehn H. Masen, presi-
dent of the Commercial Trust Company.
are among the speakers in suppeit of
the program.

The speakers from the women's or-
ganizations were selected from the
Civic Club, College Club, Current
Kvents Club, Matinee Musical Club.
New Century Club. Nurses' Club of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Weman's
Press Association, Philadelphia Meth-vi- s'

Club, Philadelphia Section Council
of Jewish Women, Phllemuslan Club,
Teachers' Club. Temple University
Women a Club, omen's Club of

and Women's League of tioed
Oe eminent.

High Twelve Club Opening
The formal opening of the High

Twehe Club, a masenic orgnnlratien,
with a charter membership of 2300. took
place last night nt the new clubrooms,
in the National Drug Buildings, Thir-
teenth and Market streets.
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P. R. R. PROMOTES BIKLE

Member of U. of P. Faculty la Made
General Attorney

Directors of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company today announced the
following appointments In the legal de- -

te become effective DecernSnrtraent,
Henry Wolf Bikle will become gen-

eral attorney of the Pennsylvania sys
tern, E. N. Davis will become assistant

solicitor, with office atgeneral and O. R, Alien will become
assistant general counsel nt Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Bikle has been assistant general

carte.

P

Ready The Finest
And Newest

Tailored for us by the
Kmchbaum Sheps.

There's warmth and
style and quality in
every inchand stitch
of these overcoats.
The most notable
and varied assort-
ments the R. & F.
Stores have ever
presented repre-
senting every type

accepted fabric
and model. The
prices range from

35 to 65
Quality ty,ays Moder-

ately Priced.

fGLON
1604CffEi

FOOD of L'Aig te quality
goodness, with Senr

ice that measures up te the
Cooking,.

Smaller prices than L'Atg-Ie- n

smaller portions.

A dally 65-ce- nt Luncheon
a $1 Dinner or a la

m
Founded In 1$94

11 Seuth 15th St.

In

of

.il i .

counsel of the IUllread
since July 1, 1016. In addition te his
railroad work he In professor of con
stltutlenal law nt University of Penn-
sylvania law school. He has been
member of the teaching staff ever since
his graduation in 1001.

A cup of

is

a

VV

Made by Makers cf Whitman's ChoceUtr

RT

With

Pennsylvania

Whitman's

Instantaneous
Chocolate almost

luncheon itself

imss!&

CHOCOLATE

1119-2- 1 Market St

Winter Overcoats

CerrrrttM. IMS.
Klrx-bbtn- Cemes?

w Residence Theft Policy
We have originated and are new prepared te
issue a new form of residence theft policy
which embraces both blanket and specific
coverage.

ANNEX

BID

This New Policy
free from co-insura- nce and technicali-- .
ties, at a substantial reduction in rate,
meets a public demand for protection at
minimum cost

This Policy opens up a vast
new field for brokers among
people new without protection

Present policy holders will also be interested
in this n6w form.

National Surety Company
NEW YORK

The THOMAS B. SMITH CO.
GENERAL AGENTS

Main Office Brokers Branch
604 Lincoln Bldg. 329 Walnut St.

SPRUCE 7276 r

'

s

a

A. n.

World's Largest) Surety Company
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Olastnbery. Cenrl., Dept. 88

Free
JOEL BAILY DAVIS CO.

ROBERT REIS & CO.
Wholesale Distributors
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mfiTStMake this a 100 Christmas!
ifs easy if you cheese
the right gift
" "LTOW few Christmas gifts have any permanent value! Meat of

them last hardly mere than six months. Yet you always
spend a great deal of money at this season and you frequently feel
that the money is all but wasted.

This year why net cheese the wonderful new Encyclepaedia
Britannica? The Britannica in one of its beautiful bindings is
splendidly appropriate to the Christmas season. Best of all. it
will prove of ever-increasi- ng value and usefulness for years to come.

Many recent purchasers us this Christmas beyond all
ethers they want to present the Britannica to a friend or to their
own household. The reason is this: With the addition of the Three
New Volumes, making thirty-tw- o in all, the Encyclepaedia Bri-
tannica surely the greatest book in the world to Shakes-?ear- e

and the Bible has been brought completely down to date,
element of timeliness must-mak- a very great appeal.

rA century of change in ten years
Think, for example, of the stupendous changes have been
wrought. by the last ten years. War and revolution have swept
the world. Kings and monarchs by the score have lest their
thrones, and new republics have sprung up overnight to take their
places. The conditions of your life, of your business, all have
been fundamentally altered. In business, for example, such
factors as raw materials, prices, wages, methods of marketing,
in fact all the elements that constitute modern industry and
commerce have undergone radical readjustment. To learn about
these changes political, social and industrial is a fascinating
study, and vitally necessary too, if you want to get the most out
of your life and the biggest success out of your business.

Yet there is nowhere except in the Encyclepaedia Britannica
new offered in the Twelfth and latest edition that you can obtain
this sort of information ; nowhere certainly that you can find it
told with the interest, accuracy and impartiality for which the
Britannica has been famous for generations.

Wouldn't it be a splendid idea te make a present of the Ency-
ceopaedia Britannica te your own home? Is there anything that
the children or the grown-up- s, for that matter, need mere, or that
would enhance the beauty and dignity of your library te a greater
extent, or that would be of mere lasting benefit and value?

On some previous Christmas you may have presented your
family with an expensive musical gift a piano, perhaps. Yeu felt
that a home without music was incomplete. Music is essential.

The finest you could make
In hundreds of thousands of American homes it is new realized that n set
of the Encyclepaedia Britannica is even essential, mere trulv essential,
since it gives net only entertainment but knowledge kind of ' knowledge
which yields the highest returns in the successful conduct of life. Yeu will
be Interested to knew that a set of the Britannica, beautifully printed en Indiapaper and beautifully bound, whether you cheese cloth or leather, can be pur-
chased for a fraction of the cost of a geed piano, while payments can be spread
ever a year and a half if you be desire.

The Encyclepaedia Britannica is the cheapest book in the world. Its thirty-tw- o
volumes contain fifty million words sufficient te make 476 ordinary booksif printed in the ordinary way. Yet the Encyclepaedia Britannica costs one-tent- h

as much. In np ether work will you find the quintessence of the world's
knowledge, the complete story of human prepress, told by mere thnn 2000 dis-tinguished men and women, each an expert in his own field, and told with thutInterest and authority which has given the Britannica its woild-wid- e reputation.

The Three New Volumes are sold separately
V tnttmtl of prvientlii tlir rnmplrl tlrhnnnlri. inu l,l. te nink a mere iihiiImI Riftyoe could net de better than te nelert the Thru. cw Volume wlilVh ll,nlilprled will be .old ..pcn.My from the re.t of the f 'purrt wr.iivolume, are complete enrrclepiirdla of ll.e ,e.iri 11)11-102- 1, Bl"" Vhl"
account of ten ear. tlmt hae rhenied the fare of ll world. 1

" "in.cl- - Vly e. rrform a (hrl.lma. ,1 of unn.ual ntere.t anil merit .itOn a few weeh. are left between no and rhrUtmnn. Therefer",
afford te flrluv III i.nillii. n. ! i...nnr. I..1.... .,.,. ..... seu cannot
booklet
eharm
chnnce.,
Volume.
order a irt

Cuttings

; S..m "" Dr you te elulinrnle'. .if .. .i.. i.i .

O .Itnl te yill. of the .... Ten ve-- V. J. ..,".'. "''"" '"." "' "T. '"?'Particular, of blt.dl.fi. and prl.ei wlllui.e" be Vlud,I, II.. "Vm"" cl,nfor early delivery It you no dralre.

The New
Encyclepaedia Britannica

Twelfth Edition Completely Up-te-da- te

obtain the free booklets sisn and the coupon below

Sign and pest the
coupon at the right

you will receive
by return mail the
two elaborate book-
lets describing the
new Encyclepaedia
Britannicafs
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Te pest

Thk Encyclepaedia Britannica.
J4J Madisen Ave, New Yerk

Gentleman:

a.
ii'ime

"Loud
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would lie plenked te h, cm fend te llie alme mldm.the. free bnultlciH fleMilhliit; llie iirm i:iu'.clenucilliinrltHiinlpa. In M nlnm.'. teBcihr with facBlmllen et
IMiidlnK. term, nf imyment, anil aln iiiulleiilurH of Hi"
I 111 ee New nliimcH. It unileihtiiei that mihIIhb Hi'
feitn linelvci mi iilillt;itliiii wliaiMicct.
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